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newton have shown that during the
long dark ages when the church waswag
hidden in the wilderness god had
some witnesses on the earth to bear
testimony of his truth as once
preached to the saints and this part
of bearing testimony of the truth has
been the work of good men through

the ages
the church having again been

established their testimony is ended
their work is done

the time of these witnesses is com-
pleted and the time of the church
has again come preparatory to the
coming of the son of god J M S

THE SPAULDING manuscript AND THE BOOK OF MORMON
BY ELDER JOHN HAYES

INiw some measure to add to the weight
of evidence brought forth against the
spauldingspauldispauldinng manuscript being the
source ffromrom whence came the book of
mormon I1 have carefully studied
both books examined every sentence
and in fact every idea contained in
each compared the names of persons
and places estimated the compara-
tive sizesizebize of both and now submit the
result of my research for the careful
consideration of all

the spaulding manuscript is merely
a fictitious romance pretended to
have been translated from twenty
eight sheets of parchment written in
latin found in a cave eight feet deep
near the west bank of the conneaughtcondeaughtConneCOnDeaught
rivereiverelver by the rev solomon spaul-
ding

it contains 14 chapters 115 pages
and about 48300 words it purports
to have been written originally by a
man named fabius in the time of
constantine fourth century and who
was accidentally driven with twelve
others to the western continent
from the book we learn that fabius
was one of the secretaries to constan-
tine and was sent with a message to
britain but on returning was caught
in a storm and driven in a westerly
direction for six days they finally
landed in americaAmerlamerica and gave up hopeshopes
of returning to europe it describes
the people whom they met as re-
semblingsembling the ourangaurang outangsoutingsoutangs and
who were called deliwaresdelivaresDeliwares itit also
mentions several other nations resid-
ing in that continent called sciotansScio tans
kentuckskentuckyKentucks ohiansoheans and ohousbohous it
mentions also the romans britons
and christians it speaks of severalvea
riverssuchrivers such as theconneaughtowabathe conneaughtConneaught owahaomaha
siota mississippi ohio and kentuck

lakes erie michigan and ontario
are also mentioned

the relirellreilreligionionlon taught in the book is
as follows that there is an intelli-
gent omnipotent being who is self
existent and infinitely good and bene-
volent he formed seven sons from
his own spiritual substance who have
control of the affairs of his empire
no work was to be done on the eighth
day the righteous after death re-
ceive ethereal bodies the wicked
being denied any sacrifices were
offered up as a token that sin deserved
punishment but that divine mercy
had forgiven there are many moral
precepts given also

some of the sentiments expressed
in the book are low and vulgar in the
extreme i as for instance when some
of the sailors were without wives one
of them reasoned thus that by
washing and scrubbing an indian fore
and aft and upon the larboard and
starboard sides she would become
a wholesome bedfellow this was in
reference to the indian women with
whom they intermarriedintermarried

the book finally winds up with a
graphic account of a great war that
took place between the sciotansScio tans and
kentuckskentuckyKen tucks because elseonelbeon the son of
hamboonsamboonHamboon emperor of kentuck
eloped with lamesa the daughter of
rambockeambockrambeckRamEambock emperor of sciota the
victory was won by the kentuckskentuckyKen tucks

the most important part of this
work is the last two pages in which
the reverend gentleman gives expres-
sion to his viewsviews in regard to the
bible and christianity I1 will not
give inin full all he has said but merely
a small extract which will itself prove
to every thinking and honest mind
that whoever wrote thetha book of mor
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mon solomon spaulding did not
write it he says the christian
religion is nothing but a mass of con-
tradictionstradictions and a heterogenous mixmix-
ture of wisdom and folly he also
considers the bible a mere human
production designed to enrich and
aggrandize its authors

we will now see what the book OLof
mormon professes to be the book
claims to be the history of a people
who came to america 600 years before
christghrist and of their travelings andnd
journeyings failures and prosperity
of their wars and contentions aniandand
also contains the revelations com-
mandmentsmand ments and prophecies given
through their prophets and seers I1
until 421 years after the birth of
christ

it contains 16 books 623 pages 239
chapters 6604 verses and about
315238 words or almost seven times
larger than the spaulding manuscript

it was written by a succession of
prophets and inspired men who were
a branch of the tribe of joseph who
was sold into egypt the language
used was the reformed egyptian and
inscribed upon plates that had the
apappearanceearancebarance of goldresecesethese people first came from jeru-
salem from whence they were com-
manded to depart into the wilderness
and afterwards built ships and camecamo
to the western continent in obedi-
ence to the voice of the lord they
grew and multiplied upon the face of
the land and became a numerous
people and also grew very rich they
eventually became divided into two
distinct tribes or nations called the
nephitesNephites and lamanitesLamanites and had
many wars and contentions until
finally the lamanitesLamanites overcame and
destroyed the NepN nephitesephitesechitesephites

the doctrine taught in the book is
infinitely pure and good and is free
from everything low and vulgar on
page 349 we read there is no other
way or means whereby man can be
saved only in and through christ
behold he is the life and light of the
world behold he is the word of
truth and righteousness again in
page 3578357 8 it reads

and now the plan of mercy could not be
brought about except an atonement should
be made therefore god himself atoneth

for the bingsinssingbins of the world to brimbring about the
plan of mercy to appease the demands of
justice that bod&odgod might be a perfectjustperfectjust
god and a merciful god INnowow
how could a man repent except he shawdshowdshould
sin 2 how could he finpinsinainaln if there was no law
how could there be a law save there was a
punishment but there is a law
given and a punishment affixed and a re-
pentancepentance granted which repentance mercy
claimethclaimeth otherwise justice claimethclaimeth the
creature and executethexecuteth the law and the
law inflictethinflicteth the punishment if not so
the works of justice would be destroyed
and god wouaouwouldjjustice1justicecease to be a god but goigodgod
ceasethceasethnotnot to be a god and mmercyrc claclaiciacialclaimethimmetheth
thetho penitent and mercmercy comethcometh kecbecauseause of
the atonement and tiethe atonement bring
eth to pass the resurrection of the deadead
and the resurrection of the dead bringethbringeth
back men into the presence of god and
thus they are restored into his presence
to be judged acaccordingcordin to their works
according to the law aniangand justice

the same plan of redemption and
salvation is taught that was promul-
gated by the apostles the same gos-
pel with its laws and ordinances is to
be found in it that paul speakssneaks of in
the first two verses of the sixth chap-
ter of hebrews the same organiza-
tion as god set in the church an-
ciently is the one taught in this bookboob
and in not one instance can a contra-
diction bobe found with the scriptures
of divine truth

instead of teaching like spaulding
that the bible is a mere human pro-
duction it speaks to us with the
words of an angel saying

the book meaning the bible is a record
of the jews which contains the covenants
of the lordlod which he hathbath made unto the
house of israel and it also containethcontaineth
many of the prophecies of the holy
prophets and it is a record like unto the
engravingengravingsp which are upon the plates of
brass save there are not so many never-
thelesstheless they contain the covenants of the
lord which he hath made unto the house
of israel wherefore they are of great
worth unto the gentiles

the rivers lakes and people men-
tioned in the spauldingmanuscriptspaulding manuscript are
not to be found in the book of mor-
mon where then I1 ask is the simi-
larity I11 it has been said by our oppo-
nents that the rev mr Spaulspauldmgsspauldingsdings
book gives an account of the ten
tribes of israel and it has been
alleged that the book of mormon
does also but I1 deny both state-
ments the spaulding manuscript
neverspeaksnever speaks of israel or even hints
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at them and the book of mormon is
a history of a branch of the tribe of
joseph and not the lost ten tribes

but let us seebee what the wife of mr
spaulding says about her deceased
husbands book and how much truth
are in the statements she says

her husband wrote hishiahla book after the
style of the old testament it being the
most ancient that it was first
written by one of the lost nation
that it was given to mr patterson a prin-
ter for perusal and sidney rigdon being
eemployeded by mr patterson he espied the
workmpohvihavingng conceived the idea of making
a new bible out of it and in 1834 drphilastusphilistusPhilastus hurlhurihurlbutut came to mrs spaulding
then mrs davidson with a request fromfroiafrola

henry lake aaron wright and others to
get the book that he might compare the
two

but on examination we find that
the spaulding manuscript iais not
written after the style of the old test-
ament and that it was not written
by one of the lost nation but by a
roman named fabius that is if the
book tells the truth and from a
letter by sydney rigdon tublisliedpublished
in the boston journal Amayay 27th27tb
1839 we learn that he never was con-
nected with patterson as a printer in
fact he says that while he resided in

pittsburg no one by the name of pat-
terson had a printing office so that
the whole story is the basest of lies
nor did he ever hear of the rev mr
spaulding or his manuscript until
his wifescifes letter was published charg-
ing him with copying it the state-
ment that dr hurlbut got the manu-
script bears the most truth for we
find that the manuscript story now
in the hands of president J H fair-
child of oberlin college ohio has
the names of hurlbut and wright
affixed to it and from this circum-
stance we see some evidence in our
favor hurlbut procured the manu-
script compared it with the book of
mormon found they disagreed so re-
frained from publishing it because it
would have proven him a liar as he
was the originator of the story that
the book of mormon was the outcome
of the spaulding manuscript

where then I1 ask is the similarity
inin size matter compositioncompositi0l names
dates or anything else nowhere
therefore ietletlotloviov the lying tongue be
silent and acknowledge that the book
of mormon has had a higher source
than that attributed to it by its
opposers
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summarized from territorial papersqpersj
around logan the cultivated fields never looked more beautiful and pro-

ductive than they do this season
A new paper known as the western weekly made its appearance in

salt lake city on the 20th insi
president A M cannon who has been ill for somsomee time past has so far

recovered as to be able to drive out
henry skinner a young man of beavbeaverer while hauling wood on the 29th

uit fell from his wagon and was badly hurt
the prosecution of alleged offenders under the edmunds law continues

unabated throughout the territory of utah and men who refuse to repudiate
their wives and obey the law as interpreted by judge zane are mulctedmulched in
fines costs of court and imprisonment

at the old folks excursion totolehidolehilehilehl utah county on the 12th uit seventy
eight persons were over eighty years of age of these 33 were born in
england 5 in scotland 65 in ireland 1 in wales 1 in the isle of man 15 in
the united states 1 in canada 2 in denmark 6 in sweden 2 in innorwaynorway
and 7 whose birthplace is not given


